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is Yooir Ice Service?How
Catawba Creamery Company, will deliver ice, beginning today. This ice is made from water out of a well

200 feet deep and is absolutely pure. We charge for freezing and delivering and not for the water.
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especially when war scenes happen
to be shown, laughing heartily when
a shell, bursting nearly, appears to
have upset the equilibrium of the man
working the camera.

Today, while resting, a squadron of
cavalry was having a water carnival
along a pretty little French river.
Their band was playing gay airs and
all the women, children and old men
of the countryside came to see the
swimming races, diving contests and
attempts to walk a greasy pole across
a swift-runnin- g stream. There was
a soldier clown, too. and a great air
of merriment all about. A German
prisoner taken sometime ago said he
could always tell when the British
were not going to attack my the fact
that the Tommies could be heard sing-
ing, especially ragtime.

If tfie American ', expediittonary
forces come into the British zone,
the Americans will find the bands
playing and the men singing many
pld familiar tunes.

FOR SALE FORD CAR IN GOOD
condition. Address P. O. box
409. tf

FOR SALE ORCHID FLOWEK
ing sweet peas, 40c hundred. Phone

54-- J.

a

DDirFQ: N'ghts 75c $1, $1.50 Seats on Sale at Ko Seals laid aside unWmilXO Matinee 50c. $1.00 (Hickory, Drag Co j Paid for.

Night 8:15 Matinee 2 & 5
FOR SALE SECOND HAND Au
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hea: "DIXIE"
tomobile in good condition. Buick

Garage.

FOR SALE SIX CYLINDER
Oakland touring car with electric
lights and starter. Also Buick
roadster. Abernethy Hardware
Co. 5 12 tf
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NEW JERSEY FELLWW On the Battle Line!

D. W. GRIFFITHS GIGANTIC MILITARY SPECTACLEESTIMATEI OFSHOR
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Don't matter ii broken. l pay
to $15. per full set. Single and
partial plates in proportion. Send
by parcel post and receive check

by return mail. L. Mazer, 2007 S.
5th St. Philadelphia, Pa.Bv the Associated Press.ones. It is even possible along older

bits of the line in the north to see
farmers ploughing both sides of the i'Uv,;nirtrm .Tune 6. Complete

i. fmm Maw Jprsev. the firstIf lUUia iiutii 1

state to report on registration,
showed 302,866. The estimate b

it. nonc linrpim was 309.563. At

war zone. At the places less harsh-
ly dealt driven whence the Germans
were driven this spring, many of
the trenches already have been filled Wig iciiouo -- " -

of other statenoon no governor any
had made a complete report on regis-- ,
tration.

TOMMY ENJOYS

VISITS TO

FIELDS

i

FOR SALE-H100,0- 00 STUM; A.MJ
Greater Baltimore tomato plants.
If you want to can tomatoes this
fall, niw is the time to buy your
plants. iHickory Seed Co. 5 6 It
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and the ground is being put unacr
cultivation. Some of the newly sown
fields, however, recently have been
ripped up by long ranged German
guns.

Fighting men who are relieved
every little while from front line
duty coins for a brief rest to the
springtime beauties of the back
country and the change of surround-
ings from the cauldron of war to the
peace of blossoms and birds is no
greater than the transformation of
these English Tommies, themselves,
and their brothers from overseas.
These men who, under the red spell
of battle, shoot, bayonet and bomb
to death all who stand ebfore them,
become gentle as little children.

By the-- Associated Press.

2,355Secretary Joy has received infor-

mation to the effect that the peti
tion of the carriers for a general re-

vision in intra state rates has been
'.postponed until July 5. The hearing
in Raleigh todav before the corpora- - XW$Mh P-- W saga HP--i:- j

again. Une can see these soiuievs
with the battle fatigue still heavy j tion commission will be confined to a
upon them standing for hours is long

Sta'F Correspondence or the asso-- '
ciattd Tress, "British Arniy Head-- !

quarters May 12 While the grip of.
the Germans, clinging desperately to
the lir.c they flung from Switzerland
to sea, slowly but steadily is being
broken each backward stvp means ad-

ded desolation to a beautiful part of
France. The coming of spring has
emphasized anew how closely the
pursuits of peace tread upon the heel.
of war. Tidy French farms, geom-- j
etrically precise, reach up to the very,
domain of the guns anil it is possible,
on many parts of the line, to see oldj
French men asd women following'
ploughs or harrows almost to the very
edge of the heavy battery positions.

Shells are tossed near them now:
and then but they never seem to'
mind. The war is nearly three;
years old now and shells and battle
noises have become tha normal
things of life, not the abnormal

Newton, June 6. Catawba county
registered 2,355 young men yester-
day, the county registration board
found today, as announced by Sheriff
Isenhower at 3 o'clock. Of this num-
ber 2,098 are white, 254 are colored.
In addition three aliens registered,
all in Hickory.

The board has wired the results of
the tabulation to Governor Bickett.
The countt by precincts follows:

Township White Colorea
Foard's u-- 03

lines outside divisional canteens wait-
ing their turn to go in and buy- - as
others stream out laden with cakes
and candy.

Grim and resolute in battle, Tom-
my seems to have a certain simplic-
ity and kindness of heart which
makes him react quickly to the nor

discussion of the question as to
whether or not the carriers shall be
allowed an increase in the present in-

trastate rate in line with whatever
increase may be allowed by the in--;
terstate commerce commission. The

'petition sent to the corporation com-
mission by the Hickory manufactur-
ers and business men made no pro- -

test atrainst a nronortionate increasemal laws of manhood as soon as the
fighting is over. Jf he has to make j in interstate rates, but did object to 14!

l!
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10;

a journey by train, he sits in ihe
open doors of boxcars with his feet
and legs swinging outside. If there
is a "movie show" anywhere near, he

upsetting our entire intra-stat- e rat-- !

ing without giving the shippers an
opportunity to go over in detail the
proposed changes of the carriers.

Shufords 79
Cook's 57
Early Grove 11
Claremont (56
Maiden 99
Conover 65
Monogram 43
North Hickory 295
Catawba Springs 71
Newton 1361
Mt. Peasant 47
Piney Grove 62
South Hickory 505
Sherrill's Ford 55
Olivers , 101
Catawba J118
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5
2

97
14

C

m4ntrw g rvt ib. ti r - 7 oTr o A20--
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2098 254
IGrand total, 2,355 and three aliens,

two in North Hickory and one in
South Hickory.

And Complete Production
Youll be a Better Southerner

Taken From Thomas Dixon's Great Novel, THE CLANSMAN

Mail Orders Addressed to J. F. Miliar, Mgr., will have Immediate

Attention.
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INSURE AGAINST
GHASTLY DEFEAT

The American people have plung-
ed into the gulf of war and they
must fight their way out with sword
and sinew.

The sword of victory will be forg-
ed from the dollars of the people.
The Liberty Loan will help to win
the war. The alternative is an ov-

erwhelming disaster for us.
We are at war whether we like it

or not. The groans of our wounded
have not yet reached our ears. The
casualty lists of our dead have not
yet been posted. The full force of
our sacrifice has not yet been felt.
But these will come.

The United States has to fight its
way to liberty by wading through

I y Back and Front-Lac- e NtfUl BF
I n

NUFORM
Per SLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES

Give Style, Comfort and perfectly fitting Gown'
at moat Economical Price.

$ l-o- o to $3.00
WEINGARTEN BROS., Inc New York

:,rv in pace
:'!; .States, he no

-- avintrs in a g&-'.- j:

convertible
on c'

v,'. insures ti

W.B.RiHsa,No.703.$3iO

blood and every American home will people can save from ci. rent in- - not oikv insan-
feel the solemn nature of the death- - come and from additional economies defeat for the
grapple. The world can be "mads will be needed. .0n'v r.irc r
safe for democracy" only after a year No man is exempt. No man is too Hre.l in: -:-- !
or more of tremendous sacrifice in to do hispoor bit by subscribing for v.-ir.- ient in a
men and money. a Liberty Loan bond, a $50 'hn' l'nirr.,1 S:;itv:.

t W.B.NaftrNi929-$2.- M

and industry
At All D1rs Chicago San Fran da

Our 500 000 army of liberation will or a $100 bond. v-v.u-.u,;

fight in Europe; but the real fight It is the duty of every man to make and of h:.--

.1 it-
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THEMIKE SOMEWHAT DAMAGED BUT

STILL IN THE RING
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